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Dean Sheldon Krantz 
New dean plans to listen 
By Janice Bellucci 
Being a dean appointee is a 
tough job. Everyone wants to 
confer with you, take up you r 
time expressing their views as to 
what the law school 's values and 
priorities should be in the 
upcoming yea rs. 
·Such was the case last week 
with dean appointee Sheldon 
Krantz, currently a Boston 
University law professor, in his 
la test visit to this campus. In a 
five-day period, he met with 
dozens of administators, faculty 
members and students. After 
two aborted attempts, Krantz 
met with this reporter for an 
. exclusive Woo/sack interview. 
The new dean is a relatively 
young man; he's 42. In an 
interview, he's ca utious. Kra ntz 
made few commitments in the 
30-minute interview, which 
covered subjects from the 
schools' tuition dependence to 
cont inuing parking problems. 
" M y first few months I plan to 
listen much more than I talk ," he 
said. 
fundraising from non-student 
sources ranks high on Krantz' list 
of prio rit ies. He sees the 
fundraising process as Ion~ term 
and says it requires fi rst 
establishing priorities for how 
outside money would be spent. 
To that end, Krantz said facult y 
and student input is needed. 
The dean appo intee, while 
d irector of Boston Univers ity's 
Criminal Justice Center, raised 
about $5 million in 10 years, 
according to Associate Dean 
Michael avin. Krantz said he 
plans to soli cit funds for USO 
from corpo rate fo undations, the 
fedeca l government and alumni . 
" My impress ion, af ter talkin3 
with some alumni, is that they' re 
interested," he said. He met with 
abou t 40 alumni in Washington 
D.C. a month ago. 
Kra ntz, a law schoo l professor 
for yea rs, is also focusing on the 
facu lty. He said he believes in 
pos itive incenti ves tailored to 
the ind ividual professor to 
inspire them to reach their full 
academic potentia l. " I don't 
know any other way to do it. 
Across-the-board incentives are 
not helpful ," he sa id. The new 
dean sa id he believes in the 
ca rrot, not the sti ck. 
professors can provide facult y 
and students with a needed 
diversit y of views and new 
approaches to old problems. 
Distinguished professors bring 
prestige," he said. " I think USO 
is in a good locat ion where both 
i ypes of people would be 
att ra cted." 
Krantz was noncommittal on 
the issue of full-time law 
professors who maintain outside 
law practices. 
" I do n't think th e dean should 
impose his will ," he said. 
The new dean said that 
students at Boston Univers ity 
have often expressed concern 
that professors are not in touch 
with the non-academic legal 
world. That problem is solved by 
those with outside practi ces, he 
noted. On the other hand, 
Krantz said, the re are those who 
believe a full - time teaching 
position precludes having an 
outside practi ce. Though most of USO law 
school's facu lt y is tenured, at 
least o ne cu rr en t facult y 
member (P rofessor Wi lli am 
Wa ng) is expected to leave and 
other vacancies may oct:ur 
du ring Krant z' deanship. The 
new dean sees two choices as to 
future facu lty members-the 
more distinguished pro fessor o r 
the yo un g an d ta l e nt ed 
professor. 
" Yo un g a nd t a l e nt e d 
Krantz found it difficult to 
empathize with USO students ' 
continuing complaints regard-
ing cramped parking. 
" It 's i mposs ible t o p ark 
ar o und Bos to n Uni ve rsi t y. 
Students there always use public 
transport atio n," he sa id. Krantz 
sa id he is wi lling to listen to 
stu den t s' co mpl aint s and 
proposed so lut ions for parking. 
-Briefly-
" An y thin g th a t both e rs 
students is a concern of the 
dean. Those conce rns need to 
be brought to the dean's 
attention ," he said . 
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Election results in; 
Kardell SBA president 
Dy Karen H. M eyer . 
In a ra ce th.i t w .:1s close r th.in 11 
looked in the end . Ma rc Kard ell 
b ea t Jan i ce Be ll u c c i for 
presiden t o f the SBA , 280-183 . In 
o ther races fo r SBA officers, 
Caro line Moore snu ck by Joe 
La osta. 231-173, for day vice-
pres ident. Sheree Doyle wo n by 
a lands lide over Ed Grier, 345 -94, 
fo r secretary. Caro l T esko e 
edged out Carol Cas ill as for 
treasurer, 223-207. An impres-
si ve 502 vo te s w e r e ca st 
representing nea rly half of the 
iaw student body. 
The amendment to the SBA 
by - laws passed, 317-83 
Marc Kardell 
eleoed SBA pre , ident 
The top th ree vote-getters fo r 
H onor Court, b ecomi ng 
Just ices, were Victor N unez 
(197) , David Shapiro (156), 
and Bernie fran ks (147). Annie 
McMenorny with 116 votes will 
be Prelimrnar y Ex a mr nP r 
Pat ri cia Conaty and Stephan ie 
Scherer tied w11h 116 'otes 
ap iece. becoming the Alt ernat e 
Ju sti ces. 
Entertainment law seminar 
features recording, movies 
Discove r the fin e po in ts o f 
negotiating a recording contract 
or learn about the intricacies of 
putting together a th ea tri ca l 
motion picture product ion deal. 
These are just two of th e fi ve 
topics to be discussed in the 
upcoming Entertainment Law 
Symposium sponsored by the 
Student Bar Association . 
' The remaining · topics are 
" Antitrust Considerations of 
Movie Distribution," "R ecent 
Developments in Communica-
tion Law: Cable and Subscrip-
tion Television," and " On Being 
an Agent. " 
The sympos ium will take place 
on Sat. April 4, in the Grace 
Courtroom beginning at 6:30 
a. m. This marks the first time 
such a program wil l be held at 
U. S. D . Frank Ras o, wtio 
orc hes trated the pro gram, 
believes thi s symposium ca n be 
compared favorabl y to similar 
programs held frequently at 
o ther law schools such as 
U.C.L.A. and U.S.C., " John 
Perenchio and I were able to 
attract the leading attorneys in 
speci fi c areas o f entert ainment 
law . I believe that th ose who 
att end will be quite sa tisfi ed wit h 
the results." 
When asked to sketch th e 
genes is o f th e program, Frank 
sa id, " The idea first o cu red to 
me when I saw the brilliant job 
Bob Bava i did on the Sports and 
Law seminar. I began to think 
how I might parlay my few 
conta ts in th e entertainment 
industry into a full - fl edged 
program. I met Norman Garey 
(Mo ti on Picture Production 
Dea ls) last summer so I decided 
to co ntact hi m fi rst to see if he 
was interested in pa r ticipating . 
H e was and his posi t ive reaction 
made me realize that this idea 
mig ht have a chance. 
"Once Professor fellmeth 
agreed to be the faculty advisor 
and the SBA agreed to act as 
sponsor, I then set down .to 
work . John Perenchio contacted 
Robert Cahi l l (C abl e an d 
Subscription Television) so I 
thought , three more speakers 
and we' re in business. I knew I 
wanted an atto rn ey w hose 
practi ce included recordin g 
artists. The name Jay Cooper 
(Negotiat i n g a Recordi n g 
Contract) repea tedly surfaced 
in m y r ese ar c h and I 
remembered reading his art icles 
in the Practi ci ng Law Institute 
materials o n th e entert ai nment 
industry. He is a gia nt in the 
industry and i f you ca n imagine 
ca ll ing Paul M cCartn ey to sing at 
your birthday party, you ' ll have 
an idea how I felt when I fir t 
ca lled him. Having these three 
atto rn eys made it easier to 
interest Bo b Rose (Ant i trust 
C o n s i de r a t ions of F i l m 
D is tribut io n ) an d P au l 
Schwart zman (On Being an 
Agent ) in the program." 
· Int e r es ted stu de nt s ar e 
urged to pre- register as space in 
the court room is l im ited. The 
cost for students is $20 (pre-
registration ) and $25 (a t l he 
door). The program brochures 
are ca ttered throughout the 
chool and can also be obtained 
from Linda Hammer in room304 
of th e law school. 
Gr.aduate Apartment Lott ery blanks are now ava ilable at the 
~s~~l~;rossroads Build ing, 5969 San D imas Avenu , Sa n Diego 
the woolsack 
l he completed forms. must be returned to the Department of 
Student Housing by Aprol 15 in order to be considered for summer 
or fall Graduate Center Apartments. 
Con gra.t ~ l a tio n s to the following first-year students who are law 
review eligible based on their standing in the top fiv per ent of 
their class: M aur en Arrigo! Julianne D'Angelo, Donald English, 
M ichael r eldman, M ary Coll ick, Mitchell Golub Ann Hurley 
H.oward K~ ~shans ky, Sy lvia L wellyn, Les ley Loe;cher, Michaei 
Roder, Patri cia Shaffer, Teresa St wan , Molly Tami, Grant Telfer and Mauhew Vallance. 
University of San Diego School of Law NON PROFIT ORG. U.S. Posl•8" 
PA ID 
S•n Diego, CA. 
Permit No. 36; 
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Graduating student can"t 
decide-lawyer or cop 
8 De nnis N. Jones arrestee! " I ha ve n' t chan ged my taoy s garage. I he re ~as no wa~ 
Di;!1~r~iii c:~7~u~~ '. Hi! i:a1;~~ ~v~~~n s lo r us~o n~~ t ,m~us~ r:;s~ ~~fir' ~~t ~~'\s~~e;a r~og:efl~~ r 
raduatin law student and he re po rt s," he ex p lai ne d . " Yo u an aSI away . . 
g 't d ci~e whi ch ca re~r he wi ll have to learn th e magi c words to What . C ha rl ey e n1oys ~OSI 
ca n · e get p aSI a lega l challe nge abou t hi s 1o b IS seetn g peop e ~t 
ch.?lo st~o k the written test lo because if you ca n juSl ify a the ir best and at the ir "."".rst. I 
become a po lice offi cer as a joke sea rch o n pa per. it 's le!(al. see so me o f San Diego s ftn eSI 
during Easier of 1978," he " I do it ho nestly and lega ll y. c iti zens' actin g lik e foo ls at 
exp lai ned. One month later the M oSI others (o ffi cers) do th e tim es. Th e n I' ll co me upo~ th e 
" joke " turned int o r ea lit~ as same, but th ey simp ly do n 't sce ne o f a bad traffi c accident 
Charl ey was accepted ... and know as mu ch," he concl ude d . and find peop le who you m ight 
indu ct ed into th e p o l1 e Rid ingalo ne in a patro l carhas co nsid e r ' lo"'. lifes' he lptng out 
academy. The th en fu ll -time not bee n withou t its bor in g o r th e cras h v1ct1ms, re nd e rin g fir st 
student transferred to the part - exciting momen ts fo r Hogqui st. a id and dire ctin g traffi c. Th at's 
time division and has worked a " ometimes I 'II be drivi ng wh at it 's a ll about ; th a t's th e 
a full- time patro l officer ever arou nd at 3:00 a .m. bored stiff key ," he exp lained. 
in ce . . when a ll of a sudde n a robbe ry C h a rl ey 's father recen tl y 
One would think that ca llwill co meoverth e radio," he retired after se rvin g for 27 years 
Hogquist is mere ly. preparing re lated. When thi s happe ns, as a New York City Poli ce 
- himse lf for a career 111 crimina l Charley gets .what he ca ll s a Offi cer. Cha rl ey grew up in th e 
law by his experiences " on th e " hundred and twe nt y fiv e Bronx and his father wo rk e d at a 
street. " Charley has diffe rent · perce nt adre na lin e surge." poli ce Slat ion ca ll ed Fo rt 
ideas . though . During a routine patrol o ne Apa che. (Th e same station which 
" I'm having a lo t offun beinga night the siren light atop is th e subject of a rece ntly 
co p. 11 beats working for a living Char ley 's patrol ca r was shot o ut. re leased motion pi ct ure starring 
and 1 may juSI keep doing it ," he " Now that go t me mad ," sa id th e Paul Newman ). " Th e sta tio n is 
predicted . burly 6 '1" 225 pounde r. " I now ca ll ed 'Littl e House On the 
" I gel a genuine sense of grabbed my shotg un and start ed Pr a iri e ' b eca use eve ryone 
acco mplishment from my work walking down th e street looking moved o ut , o r was burned o ut of 
be c ause I ca n perso nall y for th at guy!" Lu cki ly, pe rh aps th e ne i!(hborh ood . 
preserve the peace and reso lve for both of th e m , th e snip e r was Th e famil y traditi on led 
co nflict s." he expla ined. " Afte r n eve r discovered. " Wh e n Charley to ap pl y with the New 
5:00 p .m. and on weeke nds somethin g lik e t hat happens , Yo rk City De pa rtment whe n he 
we 're the only socia l agency yo u don 't start shaking until was home las t C hri stm as . He was 
available , so we're placed in the afterward s." offere d a pos ition , but decided 
business of crisis intervention. " Offi ce r H ogquist report s that no t to accept. " I've become too 
Social work is so mething he has never bee n required to adj usted to Ca li fornia and to th e 
Hogquist doesn ' t think th e shoot hi s gun at a hum an be in g. laws and att itudes o f th e peo ple 
academy can adequa t ely " I once shot a rattl es nake he re ," he ex p lained . 
prepare an officer for. though ," he jokes. " I got a ca ll H ogqui s t h as obse r ved 
" The training we got was th at o ne was trapped in side a Continued on Page 4 
purely theoretical , and in real 
First-yea r srudenl Car h y Stephenson plays Susa n 8. Anthon y in 
" Th e Trials o f Herstory." The play. wri llen by rhird- year srudenr 
Sally Penso, altracted a standing-room-only crowd. 
life it just doesn ' t work. How 
smoothly and quick ly a dispute 
will be resolved depends 
en tire ly upon the strength and 
perso nality of the officer," he 
explained. " It 's fine to walk into 
a room of screaming, angry 
people and be ex pected to 
sepa rate them and get each side 
of the story, etc., but so metimes 
it 's necessary to ye ll : Eve rybody 
shut up o r you ' re all go ing to jail! 
It ce rtainly doesn 't resolve th e 
Official All-League team chosen 
by Kevin Lipskin 
He re are the " Official" All League selections for Intramural " A" 
Leag ue Basket ball: 
First Team 
Dave Rosen berg 




Born to Run 
Pacers 
Other Awards of Note 
League MVP-0 .B. Rogalski 
Rookie of th e Year-Tom Va nce 




Pa ce rs 
D.C. 
Mr. Hustle-(t ie ) Dan Ford , Steve Lu x 
Best Dressed Tea m-Screa min ' Po tatoes 
Worst Sportswriter-Czarina Larry En gle 
Most Abused Ref-Ra ndolph Ha mmock 
Other Intramural Basketball All "A" league Teams 
you can try ." D.B. ·Roga lski Pace rs All Wrong Sport (Wh at are yo u g uys doin g o n a basketball court, 
an ywa y?) Juggling the two careers has 
not always been easy for 
Hogquist. When he was 
admi tted into the academy, the 
police department wanted him 
to take a leave of absence for two 
years. 
" It annoyed them tha t I 
wouldn 't do it , so I made sure 
that I didn 't make any d e mand s 
upon work because of class," he 
said. The resu lt was t hat he has 
missed a lot of classes . 
" I hate missing class because 
of co urt appea rances th e most," 
he observed. " It wou ld be okay 
if I could sit in the court room, 
watch and listen, but usually th e 
defense attorn ey does n' t want 
me to hear othe r testimony, so I 
have to sit outs ide ," he ad ded . 
Cha rl ey e nj oys his actua l 
testifying, however . Freq ue nt ly 
defense co unse l will chall enge 
something writt en in o ne of his 
arrest reports and he treats this 
clearly as adve rsa ria l. " I usually 
know exactly whe re the attorn ey 
is coming from , and I answer 
with prec ise lega l te rmino logy," 
he exp lained . Several times this 
has prompted the att o rn ey to as k 
wh.et.he r he has had specia l lega l 
training , a question which 
Cha rl ey . obviously takes grea t 
~;;i~~at :~e . answe ring in th e 
Test ifying and writing defect-
fr ee repo rts are two areas which 
H og qui s t think s h e h as 
improve d in s in ce taking 
riminal Pr ocedu re at USO 
"Lo~'s (Ke'.iS),; lm was grea t fo ; 
me., he sa id . I ca lle d it the Lou 
Ke rtg trave ling side sho w and 1 
had a lot o f fun with it , but it 
taught me a lo t. " 
Has it changed his search 
methods or the mann e r in which 
he dea ls with a prospective 
Second Team 
Sa nd y Fisch 
Kev in Lipskin 
Je ff So lomon 
Mike Kru ge r 
Craig Ramseye r 
Third Team 
D ave Cooper 
Glen Fr aser 
Bruce Bake r 
Pe te r She rman 









Ce nt e r 
Forwa rd 
Forward 
Und e rwo rld 






Born To Run 
Yo Mamma 's Lips 
D.C. 
C ra ig Barka cs 
Bruce Batch 
Steve Ke nl on 
Ca rl Grubb 
Mark Spec k 
All Hustle (Those re len tless fi ve w ho give 110%, 100% of the time.) 
Steve Lux 
Scott W armuth 
Dan Ford 
Craig Bark acs 
Ge ne Ke nn y 
All-Defense (Those excep tio na l few who p lay hard at both e nds.) 
Jim Ste inbe rg 
Gua rd s: Brad Kane, Bl azers; Mik e Ne wlee, BTAWB's; Mik e 
Mill e ri ck, SW BW; Al Schack, Sc rea min ' Po tatoes; De nni s Jo nes, 
Dark Horse ; Jack Cohe n, Bo rn To Run ; Jim Steinberg, D.C.; Joe 
M cGettigan , Pacers. 
Je ff Harpst e r 
Al Barbenol 
Dan Ford 
Gene Kenn y 
The " Official" All-Underrated Team (Those hard working, talented 
few who neve r get th eir just dues in the eyes of th eir fellow 
ro undba ll er .) 
Fo rwards: Bruce Batch, Blazers; Pat Fo rd , Yo M amm a's Lips; 
Rando lph Hammock, BTAWB's; Jo hn Hilbe rt , SWBW; C,eg Be am , 
Screa min' Po tatoes; Dan Fo rd, Dark Horse; Al Barbe no l, Dark 
Horse; Mike Pol zin , Bor n To Run ; Mike Spi lger , Pacers; Le roy 
Smith , Pacers. 
Al Schack 
De nnis Jo nes 
Dway ne C he rno w 
Cent e rs : Steve Lu x, Blazers; Sco tt Willi ams, Dark Ho rse; G reg 
Jo hnson , Bo rn To Run . 
John Hilbe rt 
Dave Cooper 
Brooks ••• 
Continu ed fro m Page 4 
e du ca tio n ." 
Wh e n as k e d ab o ut th e 
sca rc ity o f minority facult y 
me mbe rs. Professor Brooks 
exp lai ns, " I' d like to see more 
b lacks here. I'm the only bla k 
o n th e facult y. I believ my 
co ll cg ues are co mmitt ed to 
bringing in more bl acks. It 's 
lone ly in a way beca use th e re is 
no o ne he re with who m I ca n 
ta lk about certa in matt ers . I 
have n 't pressed thi s issue as hard 
as I pe rh aps should , but it 's a 
q uest ion of a lloca tin g m y time . I 
rea lly have n 't had th e time to 
address th e iss ue fully . Writing, 
resea rch , and teach ing consume 
a grea t amount of tim e and 
e nergy." 
the Woolsack 
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Profe or in Profile 
Brooks recommends judicial clerkships 
Profe sor Ro L. Brook Philadelphia and wrote more the dislr ici courl level case In 1979 Professor Brooks came Harva rd Law School. but I 
received hi Bachelor of m . than a hundred opinion . come unRackaged , there arc to the Univeristy of San Diego. decided to attend Yal e becau se 
magna .cum. laude, in 1972 from " I oon learned that hard cases variou types of motio~s .a~d His decision to be o me a law it had. a reputJ.ti on. for teaching 
the Umversot of Connecttcut on are decided on poli y grounds. practtcal problems of 1ud1c1al professor. howcve1, wa s not law with teachin g in mind. Yale 
philo oph and history. with Rules of law are used in an administra tion to handle. sudden. law Schoo l turns ou t a high 
minor in political cience and in trumental fashion or , in other After clerking for two years. " I have want ed to be a law p •rcentagc o f law pro fessor\ ." 
o iolog . words, to effectuate. vindica te Profe sor Brook worked for pro fessor since I graduat ed from Professor Brooks says he loves 
He received his J.D. in 1975 or promote policy preferences." Cravath , wainc and Moore, a high schoo l. I wa s accepted al Cont1nuf'c/ on p,
1
g,, 4 
from Yale Law chool and was an h h I prestigious Wall Street law firm 
editor of the Yale Law Journal. Prof es or Brook; igl k specia lizing in co rpora te law. 
When a ked about his law recommends that stu ents ~fr During th is t ime he represented 
chool e perience, Professor if they ca n. A judicial cler s ~p large co rporations and financial 
Brooks say . " I had doubt a to increases one's judgement . e instutions su ch as commercial 
whether I was taught law said . banks and investment bankers. 
be cause Yale Law chool Professor Brooks de cribes his 
emphasized a polic approach experience as " really grea t and 
to the study of law." pri ce le s." It 's important 
Upon graduating from law though. to clerk at the district 
cho o l , Pro fessor Br oo ks courl leve l as opposed 10 the 
became a judicia l cler~ for the appellate cou rl level. whi ch is 
Federal D ist r ic t Court i n e entially law revi ew all over. At 
Law Students 
You're Invited to 
PARTY HARDY!! 
When asked how he liked it. 
he explains. " It was a fantasti c 
l earnin g ex p e ri e n ce . Th e 
lawyers w ere very professional , 
aU stars from various law schoo ls. 
It wa a ve ry elitest place. but I 
liked it nonethele s." Pro fesso 
Brooks believes that the practic 
of law is essential 10 the teachin 
of law beca use it enables o ne to 
develop a practi cal aspect to 
one's understanding of the 1aw 
By Amy Wrobel 
Pro le«or Roy L. Broo k s 
Every Thursday & Sunday Night 
(U.S.O. Specials) 
Teen models arouse interest 
Pitcher of Beer 






1310 Morena Blvd. (at Sea World Dr.) 
Ping Pong - Pool - Darts - Pinball - Electronic Games 
AN INVITATION TO LAW STUDENTS 
TO JOIN 
SAN DIEGO TRIAL LAWYERS ASSO CIATIO N 
MEMBERSHIP THRU DECEMBER 1981 
BENEFITS: 
(1) ~educed rates at seminars-10 outstanding 
seminars each year 
Sh ~'s sexy . but shy. She' 
sensua l, but innocent. She's 
world ly, but fresh . She's 12 yea rs 
old and she's doing covers for 
Cosmopolitan. She ca n make a 
woman in her twenties fee l a 
little, well . oasse. 
There's been a lot of attent ion 
directed at teenage high-fashion 
models lately. Th ey are 
interesting as c uri os iti es, 
examples of the wonder of 
modern photography. This is 
Jane Ann going to junior high. 
And this is Jane Ann seduci ng 
you to buy something in a 
magazine. Sure, its a neat trick 
but nothing to get excited about'. 
I won 't attempt to analyze the 
cultural significance of Brooke 
Shields and her classmates· 
more qualified experts (D; 




Cl'l.tr lt'•t'd Cl'l.tprt• C1t A 
(2) R".duced rates at dinner meetings where you hear 
obutstandtng guest speakers, and meet prominent members of the 
ench and the best trial lawyers in town 
(3) Rec_eive monthly trial bar news- which includes up-to-d ate 
changes tn the law, articles of special cases, announcements and 
much, much more 
(4) Receive choice of free syllabus with your membership 
SDTLA STUDENT MEMBERSHIP FEES' 
$20.00 good thru December 1981 
SDTLA STUDENT SUSTAINING MEMBER : 
$100.00JOffers you the opportunit y to att end 
all sem inars fre ~. We usually ho ld 10 a h 
year-included is syllabus, danish and o f fee). 
~~~%Es~s=----------~CITY _______ _ 
LAW SCHOOL ATTENDING ZIP ---------
YEAR OF STUDY 
COMPLETION DA:-T:;;E;---------T-EL_E_P_H_O_N_ E -----
Enclosed !s my check for Studen t M embersh ip $20.00 
Enclosed ts my check for Sustain ing Member~h i p S10J.bo ( ) 
Mell to: SDTLA 
4420 Hotel Clrcl• Court, Suite 155 
Sen Diego, CA 921 oe 
have already pre-empted that 
bandwagon. I don't much care 
about their offscreen personali -
ties and am not eager for 
reassurance that Brook still 
prefers horses to boys. (I do wish 
I had an agent.) 
My own interest in the quality 
of teenage life ended w hen I 
thankfully stopped bei ng one. 
At that time, we were all anxious 
to grow up and become swans. 
These girls apparently were born 
swans and have never known the 
indignity of gangliness. 
It is ironic, though, that at the 
precise moment when women 
are being encouraged to like 
the ir own looks, to crea te their 
own style, something like this 
should come along. How absurd 
that those who have finally 
acce pt e d wavy hair and 
abandoned false eyelashes are 
now told that the capacity to be 
tru ly stunning vests somewhere 
around age 13. The rejection of 
the midi-skirt by American 
women is meaningless if they 
beg in yearn ing for the lost 
glories of ado lescence. 
A good guess is that the whole 
teen princess thing wi ll backfire 
when the excitement wears off. 
Pi ctu re this : a New Woman ·and 
her Sig nif icant Oth er are 
wat c hin g t e levisio n when 
Broo~e appears. purring the 
famou s line abou t her Ca lvons. 
The woman (past sta tuto ry age) 
glances at her S.O'. and is 
somewhat annoyed by his 
probably enthusiastic response. 
If he drools. enchanted by the 
sight of so chi ldlik e and sex ually 
unthreatening a creatur e, that 
woman should leave. 
That woman is un li kely to 
stock up on Calvins, Cosmos. or 
anything else being pushed by a 
preteen. Th irty ca nnot emulate 
fourteen and probab ly is not 
about to. 
There is a strong temptation 
obviously to declare this 
advertising unhealthy, deca· 
pent, etc. and put a stop 10 it. 
Like it or not , moral decay and 
rot o r not , is still speech and 
therefore protected. There are 
pressure groups, usually headed 
by ministers , who force 
themselves 10 watch " Three 's 
Com pany" an d count the 
number of suggestive jokes and 
sexy ou tfits. Then they force 
themselves to write letters 10 the 
network s, clamoring for a little 
repression. 
Now, wait a minute. Faced 
with a choice between these 
se lf-appointed moral vigilantes 
·and continued exposure to 
nymphet models, I'll go with the 
nymphet models. Its not their 
fault , after . all, th at I had wavy 
hair when 11 wasn ' t in. 
An 1nv11a11on 10 part1c1pa1e 1n 
M oun1a1neering • C ROSS COUNTRY AND DOW-
NHI LL SKIING • Trekking • Caving e Snow-
shoeing • CARAVANNING • Cultural Exped111ons 
• W1ld/1/e • Sa faris • Nature Trip s • Pac k Trips • 
Rese rch Exped1l1ons • HAWAII SAILING. HIK· 
ING AND BICYCLING • Dogsledd1ng • Kayaking 
• ICE CLI MBING • Bicycle Touring • Wilderness 
Survival • Sa1 /plann1ng • Hang-G/1d1ng • BAL· 
LOON/NG • Tent Cabins 1n the V1rg1n Islands and 
Yuca1an • CAMPING TOURS OF EUROPE e NEP-
AL TO NEW ZEALAND • AUSTRALIA to ANNA· 
PU RNA • KA TMANDU TO KARAKORUMS 
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Lessons on reading 
a rejection letter 
Editor's ote: This is " reprint 
o f a sto ry wh ich appc .. 1rcd in an 
alt ered form last iS> t1e. 
By Mich•el T. Williams 
The. Placemen t Office has 
done a grea t job in preparing us 
o n how to writ e cove r leu ers ;ind 
resume s. But o n e th i n g 
noticeably absent from th ei r 
manual is a section o n how to 
read rejection lett ers . Being an 
.e xocrl in handling rej cti o n , I 
tho ught th at a few samples o f 
actual paragraphs from lett ers I 
have received would do th e 
tri ck. As an acfded feature , my 
own criti cal, ye1 cri sp analys is 
fo ll ows each exce rpt. 
They sa y: 
" We recei ved your fell er anc/ 
resume some time ago and are 
in reres red in ta lking wit h you." 
What th ey mean : 
Sin c e o ur l aw o ff ice 
manage ment is slow and poor, it 
tak es time to answer peste ring 
lett ers fro m w o uld-be law cl erk s. 
we are inter-esied in talki ng 10 
you , but th at doesn 't mean w e 
wa nt to see you . 
They say : 
"We have reviewed your 
application wi th care in fight o f 
lh e few o p en ings anc.1 th e many 
appl ications we have. Basec/ o n 
1ha1 review, w e c.lo not exp ect to 
~~~e; x ou a summer clerkship in 
Wh at they mea n : 
Listen kid , even if w e loo ked at 
your resume wi th a searchlight, 
w e couldn 't find any o pening to 
fit you in. 
They say : 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I regret to advise you that we 
are not in a posit io n to 
encourage yo u a f this time. 
although I wi ll take 1he fiberr y o f 
k eeping your resume on fife 
should circum (;,fJnces change. " 
What th ey mea n : 
Lawyer or cop ••• 
Cont inued fro m Page 2 
marked differen ces .in publi c 
expectations b e twe e n th e 
coa ta! states. " In New York . 
peop le want and expect simple 
protection against serio us crim e. 
Here in California , the publi c 
want law enforcement to 
preserve the status quo o f th eir 
lifestyle b strict enforcement o f 
glass containe r res tric1ions at the 
beach , fo r example. " he sa id . 
nuisance. acc iden t and civ i l cri t icisms abo ut the state o f th e 
battery calls dl l th e time." he cri .min al justi ce system. H e 
observed. " A ridea lo nR wo uld b e li e v es th e fou r m a in 
give a studenl a chance to see components-courts, att o rn eys, 
th e facl of a future la w suit as law enforce ment , and co r -
they unfo ld." recti ons neither understand no r 
Beca use he view s mos t of his care abo u1 o ne ano ther. His ire 
work in terms of civ il crisis becomes read il y apparen t wh en 
interventio n, HoRquist uses hi s di sc u ss ing jud ges' secon d 
power of arrest only as a last . guess ing of po li ce off ice r's 
resort . " I do n 't bel ieve people acti ons from th e bench 
Hogqu ist estimate that 80 
percent of his work revo lves 
around no n-crimin al act iv it)'· 
That i s o ne r e ason h e 
encourages USO law students to 
ride along with h im during a shift 
patro l. (And he w i ll take you if 
yo u as k him). " I respo nd to 
should go to ja il fo r d isturbing " It 's so easy to make a ca lm, 
th e peace, and I do n' t mak e rat io nal d ec i si o n fr o m a 
arrest s simply becau se someone courtroo m six mo nths aft er th e 
failed th e 'att itude ' test ," he sa id . incident. But wh en you 're faced 
" Jail is th e pits, and a person wi th a person w ho gives you a 
sho uld not have to go th ere ·gut reaction tha t he may be 
unl e ss th e r e ' s no oth e r armed and dangerou s, you don ' t 
altern ative." worry about the exclusionary 
The offi ce r ha s seri o u s ru le," he exp lained . Most 
r- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - COUPON - - - - - - - - - - - - .- - -- - ... 
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Sardina's Italian Restaurant 
1129 Morena Blvd. 
276-8393 
Wednesday & Thursday Special 5-10 p.m. 
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CLAIREMONT PORTRAIT STUDIO 
3058 CLAIREMONT DRIVE 
SAN DIEGO, CA 92117 
CALL ••• 276-2472 
Attention All U.S.D. Graduating 
Law Students of 1981 •.• 
We h~ve the privilege of helping to preserve a special time of your life with 
b~auttful ful! col~r portraits professionally taken and presented at very special 
discount prices 1ust for you! We are the official photographers for the 
undergraduate school and samples of our work can be seen in the senior section 
of the yearbooks for the past 4 years. 
COSTS 
Y~u ~i!I rec~ive a special 40% discount off our regular sitting fee! Your cost for 
t e s!ttm~ will be only $15.00. This provides no photos, just the costs to produce 
previe~s r?m which you may make your selections for a package to be made up 
at special discounted rates for the LAW STUDENTS ONLY• We do 10 · 'th various d I' h. · views w1 t poses an ig tmg techniques bound to please the most discriminating 
~~~~mae:kaWee require ~O days to make your previews ready for you to look at. 
f . P . g will req.uire 2 weeks to make ready for you to pick up. Your sitting 
tehe its' requifred at t~e .••me of your sitting. Package price lists will be given to you at 
e ime o your sitting also. 
HOURS 
We are closed on Sunday and Monday. 
We are open Tues. thru Fri 
We are opens t · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 10:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 
a · · · · · · · · · · · · . . .... ... . . ... ...... .. 10:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M. 
You may call for your · t on Wed. thru Sat. appom ment Tues. thru Sat. The actual sittings will be done 
We have complete cap d f' your appointm t an gown out its here at our studios so you can call for 
since there w ilf~e r;;:: · · · hnd ~e rec.omm.end that you do so as soon as you can 
accomodate you hedny wl ohwill wail until the last and we may not be able lo 
r sc u e l en. CALL US DURING MARCH!! 
Any questions? Call us and ask for Dotty - 276-2472 . 
searches are conducted under 
c ir c um st a n ces o f h ea t -
emergency, and we' re no t 
trained (no rmall y), expected o r 
paid to be lawy ers." 
One might expect th at full -
time po l ice w o rk and part - tim e 
law studi es wou ld leave little 
time for e xtra c urr icu l ar 
acti viti es. H ogqu ist , how ever, 
has been extremely active in 
student affairs. He wa s nam ed 
" Intramural Athl ete o f th e Yea r' ' 
in 1978 and plays center fo r th e 
thre e-time defend ing champion 
A lu mni Con nection foo tball 
t e am . H e se r v e d as SBA 
Treasurer and is o ur current 
Hono r Court Counse l. 
Charl ey Ho gquist may never 
practi ce law . He m ay also never 
become one of New Yo rk C ity's 
'finest. ' But if he d ecides to 
rem ain a San Diego Poli ce 
o fficer, you can bet th ere wi ll be 
at least ori e co p o ut th ere who 
enjo ys hi s work, who i s 
philosophical about it , and wh o 
writes fl aw less arres t reports. 
I am go ing to keep your 
resu me in my circu lar f i le and 
sh o uld something drastic 
happen , th en maybe we wil l talk 
to you. 
Th ey say: 
" Pl ease r cmembrr, thP 
position was somewhat diffe rent 
ancl, 1herefo re. we had scvpraf 
req uirem e nt s to consider, which 
had no1h ing to c.lo with ability." 
What th ey mea n : 
W e also co nsider what co lor 
you are and your gender, but we 
w o uld never say it to your face. 
They say: 
" W e ar e l/a1terec/ rhar you 
t h ou ght of ot1r firm and we 
sincer ely w ish you the greatest 
success in your legal career." 
What th ey mean: 
If you are success ful in your 
lega l career th en it mea ns you 
w o n 't bo th er us again. 
Professor Brooks ... 
Con1inu ed fro m Page 3 
to teach. " I like comp lex ideas, 
wr it i ng and research , thinking 
an d rethinking. I can ' t think of a 
more perfect way of earning a 
li v ing. Teaching is hard w o rk, a 
seven-day-a-week job. 
Professor Bro o k s, w ho 
cu rrentl y tea c he s civ il 
procedure, ex plain s, " I like my 
students. Most of them are hard 
work ers. I encourage students to 
read an op inion- word fo r word 
to understand its meaning and 
then to test the va lid ity of the 
court 's reasoning. Th is is where 
policy often com es in fo r courts 
wi ll twist logic and precedent to 
conform to a preferred policy 
perspective . Students must also 
go beyond the confines of th e 
case to speculate on where the 
Dolores 
Special Travel Svcs. 
1752 Starling Drive 
565-9400 
Easter Week Flights 
lo Hawaii 
RT $280.06 Air Only 
4/10 S.D. Depart 
4/17 Return 
(Can Pick Other Date 
if Space Available) 
law wil l be in th e nex t f ive, 10 o r 
15 yea rs. One has to be attentive 
to the growth of th e la w. There is 
someth ing more to law than 
memorizing rul es of law." 
Professor Brooks' current 
r esearc h focu se s on c ivil 
procedure and se c urities 
regulation. He recentl y 
pub li shed an article in the 
Hastings Law Jo t1rnal ent i tled 
Rule 10b-5 in the Balance: An 
Analysis of the Suprem e Cot1rt 's 
Po l icy Perspect ive. H e has 
recently f ini shed w r iting a 
course book on civi l process, 
designed fo r an adva nce course 
in c iv il procedure. The emphasis 
is o n civil procedure from a 
pol icy perspective. Professor 
Brooks' part icu lar interest is 
co rportate f inance, though, and 
he plans to put together his own 
materials and teach it in the 
future. 
When asked why he decided 
to come to San Diego, he replies, 
" I wanted'lo be at a law school 
whi ch has the poten ti al and the 
desire to improve. It is more fun 
to be associated with such an 
institution th an with o ne which 
has alread y attained a national 
reputation. There are good 
people here who are very 
committed to th e idea of 
improving the quality of legal 
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take ours and PASS. 
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